
 

BIDDING PRAYERS         4B         2021 
 

PRIEST: All life, all holiness comes from God.  Let us bring our needs before Him.   
 
READER 
The response to               Lord, we trust you      is     hear our prayer. 
We pray for those who lead us in Faith …that they may speak with 
authority the words of God ...  In our deanery circle of prayer, we 
remember Fr Manock and the parish of St Vincent de Paul, Norden, 
together with their primary school … 
                                               Lord, we trust you:      hear our prayer. 
We pray for the leaders of nations … that in these days of crisis, they 
will work together for the good of all …                                    
                                               Lord, we trust you:      hear our prayer. 
Today, Racial Justice Sunday, we pray for people suffering 
discrimination … that the Church will be for them a welcoming 
community, where their human dignity is respected and their gifts 
appreciated …                     Lord, we trust you:      hear our prayer. 
We pray also for the work of Caritas, Diocese of Salford … that those 
disadvantaged in our diocese, both children and adults, will receive 
the help they need …          Lord, we trust you:      hear our prayer. 
And for those who are sick:     VERA LINDSAY;   KATHLEEN WALSH; 
ARTHUR END-LOV-YOU;   JANET CROSSAN;    OLWEN HAY;     
    MARIE O’ROURKE;    JUDE CAREY;    ROXINE CALOW;    
PAT SHERLOCK;     AND THE SICK PRIESTS OF THE DIOCESE;          
May they know that Christ is always with them …    
                                              Lord, we trust you:      hear our prayer. 
For those who have just died:      
From this parish – ELIZABETH GIBSEY. 
From elsewhere - JOHN BRADY;   JOHN CASHIN;    GERARD WULFF;     
PAT BOOTH;    GLADYS BURTON;     KATHLEEN CUNNINGHAM; 
    PATRICIA VAN MINNEN;    HAZEL HARRINGTON;   
CANON GILES GOWARD;   BISHOP PATRICK O’DONOGHUE; 
and for those whose anniversary occurs at this time:      
JACK ANTHISTLE;     PETER NOLAN;     KATHLEEN HURST;    
    AGNES & JOHN McGEOWN;   PATRICK & MAUREEN FRENCH; 
MARY CAVEY;    ERIC TAYLOR;    SISTER MARY THOMAS; 
    FR EDWARD MORRISEY;    MONSIGNOR PHILIP LOFTUS; 
That they may live anew with God.             
                                             Lord, we trust you:      hear our prayer. 
We ask Our Lady to join her prayers to ours:  Hail, Mary … 
We pray trustingly for own intentions, to God who reads our hearts. 
 
PRIEST:  Almighty and eternal God, our refuge in every danger, to whom we 
turn in our distress, in faith we ask for an end of the pandemic afflicting the 
world: and we pray:   look with compassion on the afflicted, grant eternal 
rest to the dead, comfort to mourners, healing to the sick, peace to the 
dying, strength to healthcare workers, wisdom to our leaders, and the 
courage to reach out to all in love, so that together we may give glory to 
your holy name. Through Christ Our Lord. 


